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Mefhods; Wo revlowod data from 60,329 p~tlent« wlth AMI who woro 
freitod wlth t,PA nnd woro onrollod tn the National Regtstry of Myocardlal 
Inlùrctten 2, 
Re~ult~; 01 the teint cohort, ~3,749 (39,4%) pntients wnre trontod with 
Immedlate bala,blocker thompy ~nd B42 (0,9%) p~tlents devolepod an ICH, 
In tt multlvad~ta moder whl~h Int~luded all cevarlateR known to be ass¢¢lated 
wlth thtt davelopment of an IGH, Immodl~to battt,biocknr tharapy wnù at~so, 
clatad wlth ~ 31% mductlon In ICH rate (nR ,~ 0,U, 95% CI 0,$7,-0,64), Thi~ 
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Cqn~tt~~fen~; Tho u~e ol immsdlato botn,blo~kor thompy in pRtionts w~th 
AMI trolltetl wlth t, PA wa~ ~a~o¢latod wlth « «ignlli~anl mdu(~tion i ICH, Thla 
llndlng sarvas to roinlorco lha moommondallon~ m~do by ihn ACCIAHA 
ttt~!k tor¢tt hat Immodit'lte bot~.blockor thnmpy should be fldmini~tomd to all 
pa|l~nt~ wlth AMI whn da hol hnvo contrnlndicntions, 
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~ D o e s  Enrol lment Into Myoos~ls l  Infamtlon A©ute 
Investlgstlonal Pmtoeols Delay Tlme to 
Thrombolyt lc  Therapy? 
G,R. McKond~ll, $,F., Rolno~1, M.J, McDon~td, R, Woolnrd, D,O Wlllt~ms, 
Rho~~ I,~l~nd Ho,~ptt~l, Pmvid~nc,~, FII; Effown Univ~mif~; Providenco, RI, 
USA 
"rtma to tmatment wlth thmmbolytlc therapy (TT) « dluences outeome for pa- 
tlsnt8 (pts) wlth neute ~yocnrdtnl inlnmtlon (AMI). Although invostigational 
pmtOcOtS (IP) for AMI m~y ultlm~tely idontlfy supedor thmmbelytic tmat. 
ment.% It Is posslble thnt IP contnbuto to TT dolays. Wo dotermtned the 
Intluon~ e! IP enrollment on AMI dlagnosts and tmatmont by mvtewtng 957 
AMI p~ttont~ who wem tmnted wilh "IT. PIs ware enmlled into llve soquen- 
ttal IP's botween 1989 nnd 1997, "llmo to EKG (Dx timo) nnd 1I  (Tl time) 
woro measumd (minutes ~ sd) tor nach enmlled pt and compamd to pts not 
enterod into an IP (contmls} during the snme limo ponod, 
n Dx1" Imo P TT1~mo P 
IP1 4S 17 t 14 0,q42 64 i 33 O6fiO 
Conhol t 156 18 t 1~ 0B ~ 58 
iP~ 5~ 13 t ? 0331 6~ t 32 0tO0 
Conlrol~ ~10 14 t 0 53 * 40 
IP 3 lfiS 16 ~ 10 0.419 39 t 24 0,001 
Contml3 1B7 tBt  15 52 I 40 
1P4 12 20 t 35 0464 65 • .5 0428 
Centre1 59 15 * 14 53 t 40 
IP5 21 12 t 10 O171 40 t 15 0411 
Conltol 47 21 t 29 53 t 70 
We concludo that onrolUn 9 AMI pts into IP tor TT does not significantly 
delay, and tor seine IP may shorton, timo to TT This suggosts that delays to 
TT may be roducod by the application of rigomus pmtoeols for AMI pts. 
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~ Impa¢t of  Left and Rlght Bundle Branch Block on 
In-hospltal Mortallty in Acute Myocardlal  Infamtlon 
A.S. Ge, H,V, Barren, A.C. Rundle, J.P. Ornate, A.L. Avins. Forthe National 
Regist~ for Myocardial Infamtien 2 Investigators: University of Califomia, 
Sen FmnOsco, Sah Francisco, CA. USA 
Background: While leit bundle branch block (LBBB) is eonsidered an im- 
portant predlctor of poor outcome in acute myocardial inforction (AMI), the 
impact of right bundle branch block (RBBB) is not weil understood 
Methocls: Wo studied the clinicai features, treatments received, and in- 
hospital mortolity of 297,832 AMI patients fmm the National Reglstry for 
Myocardial Infarction 2 (June 1, 1994-April 30, 1997) who presented with 
either LBBB [n = 19,967], RBBB [n = 18,354], er no bundlü branch block 
(NBBB) [n = 259,511], Multivariate Iogistic regression was used to evaluate 
the independent effect of bundle branch block on in-hospital modality. 
Results: LBBB and RBBB patients received less thrombolytic therapy 
compared to NBBB patients (5%, 13%, 22%. p < 0.001 ) as weil as less aspirin 
(61%. 67%, 76%, p ~ 0,001). Among these who rocoivod lhrombolytics, 
LBBB and RBBB patients had gmator delays tn modtlm limo to trmllmont (65 
min, 50 min, 43 min, p • 0,001) eompamd to NBBB pa~lenls, Unadjustod 
in.hospltal mollnltty wna almost twico ns high for LBBB end RBBB patients 
compamd to NBBB pationta (23%° 23%, 13%, p ~~ 0,00t). Altar adjusltng for 
dlffemnce~ in co,mod~ldlUas nd MI savmlty, LBBB w~~ ~~so¢itt10d wtth only 
a ~light Incmatm (Oddù Rallo 1,07 [95% CoNi¢~nc~ Intatval 1,01-1,13]) while 
RBBB (1,64 [1,68,1,72]) was assoclttlt)d wlth a 64% Ir¢mtt~,Q in the odds o! 
in,ho~pltal movlality compamd to NBBB patlant~, Altar ttdditkma!ly adit~ltrq;i 
fer dtffamn~a~ in immod!ata, mva~ctdan~tttion a d aspinn us(p, RBBB (1,6,5 
[1,68-11,7~]) w~~ tt mo~h r~tro,lg~r p adi¢tor el in,hos!~l~l morta!ity ~n LBBB 
(1,10 [t,64-I,t?]), 
Con~h#~ten~; FIBBB i~ tt mein impollant inõapend~nt fink laster thttn LBBB 
for in,hospit~l mofl~lity in AMI, ttltm adigsling ler d i f fem~s in ~se!ir~~ 
co.morblditis~, MI ~avority, ttnd tmtttmonl~ m¢eived 
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~ Effe¢t of Coupllng In lervai  in Fal!ed ~f ibd l la t ion  
Wlth Long Postsho¢k Responses Us!ng Monophasic 
and Blphas!© Sho©ks 
O.H, Tovat, J,L. Jenes. GeomBtown Univets~ty and Deparlment ol Ve~rans 
Affatm MetlCal Cenfer, Washingmn D C., USA 
Su~'CeSs|ut dalibdllatton has bonn assocltttod with the extension et retmcton- 
noss, howaver shocks producing a Iong postshock mspo~se duratton (RD) 
can tafl to dofibtillato, In this pailod study wo examlned the effoct el shock 
coupling intowal (C[) in determining succoss et tailure of defibnllattcn tmlh 
Iong postshock RD. Vent~icular fibrillation (VF) was induced in 11 isolated 
r~bbit ho~rts. Alter 10 seconcls VF, dotibdllation (DF) shocks wem delr~amd 
thmugh 2 patch olocttodos with either a 12 ma monophasic (M) 65% litt, 
(n =, 66) or 12 ms (6/6) biphasic shock (B) 65% tilt, (n = 66), inteqDo~e<l in 
random order. Seven shock intensities (0.8-3.6 A) ware tested. VF arie DF 
wem rocorded using two epcardial MAP electrodes placed in Iow potential 
gmdient mgions of the nght (RV) and leit ventncle (LV). Immediate successful 
DF (type A) occurred only when Iong RV and LV RD wem pmo'uc~l by the 
shock for both M (n = 9) and B (n = 30). Howover, seine failed DF eptsodos 
wem present with stmilar Iong RD indueed by M and B Wtth B but not M. 
RV + LV CI was signilicantly tonger for succosstul OF than for failed OF (p - 
;)005}. Wilh M hut ent B, RV-LV CI was signiticantly smalle« to~ su~ct;ssf,.~,! 
OF than tor failod DF tP - 001) 
S0eu¢¢9=tlk~t OF ~Fa~OF 
r p-NS l~~,~s 
Monophlsl¢ mphlslc 
~[  p<0,Ot p=NS 
õ='°t R I  It 
Motlophasl¢ BIphisl¢ 
These msults suggest that Iong RD teil to delibrillate il: a) the CI was 
shert in both ventncles using B, b) the CI dispersion was large betweon 
both ventdcles using M. These conclusions fu~lher suggest that shock timing 
might be an imporlant laster in impmving DF efficacy and that the timing 
effect may be waveform dependent. 
1 0 :45  
~ Influence of  Phase Durat ion of  Biphasic and 
Trlphasic Shocks on Deflbri l lation Thresholds  Using 
"Actlve Can" Systems 
C. Stellbrink, P, Schauerte, K. Ziegert, M. Grossmann, F Schöndube. 
RWTH Aachen, Germany 
Background: Although less post-shock arrhythmias have been reported for 
tnphasic shocks this did not result in Iower DFTs as compared to biphasic 
shocks Ol equal duration (D). Optimal shock D may differ for biphesic er 
triphasic shocks. 
Methods: We compared the shock strength-duration eurves of biphasic 
1 (phase-1 D = phase-2 D) and triphasic shocks (phase-1 and phase-3 = ~, 
total D each and phasc 2 = ~- total duration) delivemd by a 150 IIF capacitor 
in 6 pigs. An "active can" system and 7 different shock Ds wem applied. The 
DFT was determined by a step up-down protocol with a final step size of 20 V. 
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Res~J1~: For I:~phas~c shocks OFT wa~ Iowest tor a total shock D of 12 
ms (P ~ 0003, ANOVA) whereaa for trlphas=c Ahocks OFT wa~ Iowest for a 
total shock D 0t 10 ms (P ~ O001, ANOVA). The b~phas¢ OFT at 12 ms was 




DFT mn~ma at ~eent  ~ ~~ At ol~n~zed s~k D the OFT is 
~r~'y  ~ tee ~ man to« tnphas~ st~:ks. 
11;00 
~ ~ t  Biphasi¢ Verùus ~ ~ k ~  Wavefom~ 
Efficacy kt ~ l m r  ~ of Longef 
~ra l ions  
Y Yamanouc~~ J,E Bm~ee, K.A Mo~wey. D.G. H~l~s, A_M. Do~ohoo, 
B-L W~olto PJ. Tcttou, ~ ~ Fot~'~~a~oß C/m~tand. OH. 
Ver~-V~ ~~~a~on ~1~) dura~n ha.s be~ n~m~ed ~o a l f i~  energy re- 
q~~~e~t tor def~~ffatmn. W~e ~ wavetom~s ha~e Iower def~~la- 
bon thmsho~l I~,an ~ ones ~~'~ VF o~ amund 10 sec, we ~~~'ted 
the t~ypott~s~ that ~ sttoOks are P.,,,,,,,,~~ effec~~ than monophas~c 
w~vefom~ eren with rongm VF durat~~ su~as  I mm_ 
Afeff~ods: In a swme moßtel at e~temal defibetPtalion (n = 12, 35 ± 6 kg), 
we d e ~  ff~e sto~ed enen~ at 50% deftl~~~atmn s~ccess (ES0) to~ VF 
O! 10 sec and 1 m~ d~a~o~s. A ~ (M: O(Oi«E 70~= tJR) and two 
b/phase wavetomts (~t:  6G~O-~,F, 70% ~Itr3 ms pu~se widffl; B2: 60/20-ùF, 
7(T~o !~3 ms ~ wk:~) wem tested. E50 was measwed by a Bayesmn 
esl~ma~n tec.'-~que w~ each ~a~~orm and each VF dura~on~ 
Resu#s: ESO (joutes) am shown m t~e ta~~e be~~w 
k~~=rn:s VF @ I>vaf,,~ 
10~~c I m,n 
~,~ 131 = 41 114 = 62 O ~  
Bi 57 = 18 77 .- 45 0 1954 
B,?. ~0 : :~6 72 : ~~3 0 66E0 
p-'~a~ue O 000"~ 0 C~344 
~us~o.~s :  1) ESO d~d not increase at VF dura f~ o! up tO t rt~m ~~gar0. 
less of shock waveform. 2) Extemal biphaS~c shod~ were more effectwe 
than monophas¢ wavetorms et, en with VF ot tonger duta~ 
11:15 
~6-~ Prospective Randomized Comparison of 50B0% 
Vemus 65/6P/0 Tilt Biphaslc Wavefomt on Intemal 
Defibdllaflon in Humans 
MO. Sweeney, A. Natate, K.J. Verein, C.D. Swerdlow, JH. Baker, 
PJ. OeGroot. Brigham and Women~ Ho~ital. B~sfOn. MA. Medtron~c. fnc . 
Minneapo/is, MN. USA 
The optimal biphasic wavetorm bit for defibntlatmn is unknown and may vary 
with electrode configuration and capacitance. In 60 patients underg~ng ICD 
implantatton wdh an identical etectrode configurat~on and an extema] car- 
dioverter/c~efibril]ator with 110-uF capacitance, defibnl)ation threshold (,DFT) 
metrics wem determined for 50/50% versus 65/65% tut biphasic wavetorms. 
Phase l/phase 2 ti[ts wem identical, and phase 2 leading edge voltage 
equaled phase 1 trailing edge voltage. The electrode configu~tion used a 
RV coil as cathode ( - )  and a left pectorai active can emulator (CAN) plus a 
SVC coil as anode (+). Energy thresholds wem rneasured in random order in 
each patient using a log linear binary search method. Results wem anahjzed 
with paired t-tests. 
DFT metr~c 50/50% titt 65/65% tilt .~(%) p 
Stored ener~jy. J 9.~ ± 5.7 10.8 ± 6.4 16 0.007 
Delivered energy. J 8.6 ± 5.4 10.6 ± 6.3 19 0.001 
Voltage. V 391 ± 11B 424 ± 128 8 0.004 
Currenl, A 10.9 + 40 12.0 ~ 4.4 9 0.002 
Resistance. ~ 36.9 ± 7.6 36.6 ~ 7.4 1 0.160 
Corg~s~~n: Fo~ a RV (-)/(::AN - SVC («) eled~(Le conf~mt~on 
110,~ capacitark~e, a ~~o tdt b~has~c w=veform msu~ts ~n s@~'~y 
lowef currem, vott~Oe ano energy det~orittatm~ ~«esho~~ ve~s~ a 8~% 
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Howev~, patent ~ ol at~tal ~ ~ o~ wave~om~ 
~ms~ m ~ IL411/~V ~ as 8 lun~ton Of ~ ~ m a 
pre~n'mae/~ ~ tm me ~eae. 
~ :  A 3 ~ ~ ~ eleetmele ~ ove~ ~he ~ ~ en 
t~~e lateral ~ Ot ihe ~ foot a f~ ~ ~ c~a ~ caH ~ v~re 
wa~e.*orms were ~ to I~~e an equal ¢ ; -~~ ra~ belween pheses I 
ar~ 2 a~lme same phase ~ (iS.5 ms/~.5 ms). ~ ~ 
were ~ n e d  usmg a 3 pomt up/down aplPrOa~ and defmed as the 
avetage cuwem Ovef the ~me coume o! tt~ w ~ .  
~ ~~~=a~m  re~au~ m m~mg~a~ eq~~a=c 
A 22 .6  ± 5.6% (p < 0.0005) venmsC 
B 45-3 ~: A5% (~ < O.OOß~5) ~ C 
~ :  The sema~n mmsho~s tor m~ ~ r  I~phas~cs (mean 
2 15 ± 0.7"3 mA) wem consmtently (32/32) the h~hest Thm waveinrrn coum 
be descnt~l as o~e of e~dmmely low tllL 
Conc~us~~n- These res~s suggest mat tor equat ~lverod charge a 
rectang~ar wav~u,ù, tms em h~ghest ~ ~ ~  Ong~ng wo~k m 
evaluatmg each wavotonWs atr~~ derd=rtllatmn effmaw. 
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[ -8 -~ Eff~¢t of Secofld Phase Duration on Biphasic 
Def ibdùa~n Etfi¢acy in Humans 
B Me~ely, A_ LuJ:~~ki', 1: Gyõngy. E Lew¢ka-Nowak I , F Horkay, 
G. Sw~atecka'. L GeùC, E Berief, J Pilz ~. M Schaldach ~ . Semn~h~els 
A'~=,~~al Urm~rs~. B~fapest, Hu~jar~, ' Med/cal Unn~rstty et Gdarrsk, 
~Fr~=oYrch-Atexar~er  of N ~ ,  Gem~~y 
The morgt~logy of the I~phas¢ puP3e torm m known m influence defilonllatvon 
eff~cao/. However, file ~0t~ma! ~ wavetorrn for second phase aurä~c~ 
~ ;Tlan USm¢J a ~ r  OUtl~Ut c/lpaeitof has not yet been deflfle¢L Ins  
mù~~~r~e~, ~ and ~o=~ct~ study, me defi~~~on elr¢acy of 
2 m~ec ~s. 5 msec s«~d i~ase d~~on of ~q~mc i~ses us~g 100 
ùF ~ was co~pared ffi 27 pafle~s (at;e: 56 + 13 ye, ars, m~l~: 
81%. CAD: 66%. DCM: 15%, EF: 43 ± 15%, ~~l~od~rom~: 55%) ~ a 
uni~~ar pectoral trans~anous det~0d¢~on system (RV-E us. can; fracla~ 
coated SPS-~ead ~,  Pt~ax 06 ac~;~e hoü~~-,0, l~otronCk). The first phase 
parametem tor Oafft ~~,a=~ wavefa~ms ~ as to~sws: d~trge~ ~a~~ge 
~ 0(~o, switct~ng va~ge 40%. Deftl~Pù~,an threShoM (DFT) wes det~mm~l 
~ 1 r'~dom orc~er wtth eitt~, 2 ~~~~c er 5 ,~-,süc second phase tesled first 
usmg a b~ary search protocol durtng ICD n'nplantatton. The fo tk~ data 
wem obtaineO at DFT (mean ± SD): 
2. ~ phase Chargn~,~Mage .. S~ored Gn¢h"gy .(~tiven~ ermrgy 
2 mse¢ 42~B ± 116 V 9,8 ~: 5.1 J 6.5 + 4.4 
5msec 446 ± 116V 108 ¢ 53J 99 ± 4.9 
p~ p = 0044 p =0065 p =0005 __ 
Significant difference was found in chargmg voltsge and delB, ered energy 
at DFT between 2. rnsec and 5 msec 2 ~ 10hase dursl'~on pu~se tern1 usin¢ 3
100 ~,F c~q~acitance. Compared to 5 ms 2 ~ phase, 12 pattents had a DFT 
decrease w~th 2 ms 2 ~ phase durat~on and 3 pts had a DFT ir¢re~;e ~ 2 
ms; in the remainder, there was no difference. The mean shock t~~,~Fù;e 
was 65,8 ~ 7.3 ~ respecthrely. 
In conctus~on, reduction in second pulse ware duration seerns to sli~~tly 
imp¢ove overall defibnllation efficacy in humans. 
